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Theatre Review

A Picnic in the Poplars?
Alice Burns directed I
The \['vchu'ood I
Plavers verv Iprofessional j
production of Heroes, I
a play of only three J
characters written 1
originally in French, fr
but translated into
English by Tom
Stoppard- Examples ofthe sardonic
Stoppard humour are sprinkld tiberally
throughout the script. Although escaping
from the veterms" hme uras fte only
lhing &ese ftroe old soldiers could
contemplate, wen getting as fr at fte
poplars just beyond the cemetery was
beyond fteir abilities-
The play was a mruvellurs vehicle for
the three verytalented men uiho must be
considered to be the backbone of our
fiespim cmmunity- The qnagy
betwm &e thrm mcn ws v€ry closg
and ftey all gave most impressive
performances.
John kewuras m exellent srdight man,
mdpesented a vtry syupalhetic view of
the survivors of the First World'Wm,
with his gailnmy leg md arlmissim ftat

he is a 'sorr5/ crusader'
IvIilk Jesse)/s
crac$ot amongst the
other "c,rocks',
achievd the
impossible by being
both firnny and sad at
the same time. Dudley
Thompson's

1.,-. ..:-..--,. . -*t.; performance\\as
sublime" and his comic timing superb.
The scene in uihich all three me,n atte,ryt
to tie themselves together with a fire hose
is amrrrellsrs mstryhor for &e
sh'mbolic lives fteyhave all ended rry
living.
Whilst the playwas very amusing, it also
hiEhlighted &e wasted lives md urastod
€fftrt ft* uras fte legacy ofthe First
VIorld Wm.
The thrust stage on the floor of the
auditmium inseassd fre intimacy of the
pcrformm@, md addsd gr:eatly to fte
power of each man's character. As
always the set design" music, costumes
md oftstmhnical arytrts mmbinedto
make ftis ptay anofts wonderfrrl
triumph for the Wychwood Players.
Peggy Walmsley

Humble Boy
The Wychwood Players once again bnng
theake to life in their May productim of
Humble Boy at the New Beaconsfield
Hall on N[ay 14tr, 15tr and 166.
The story is about a young academic
struggling to come to terms wi& the
death of his Father and arriving home for
the firneral to discover strange turmoil.
Of course David Trollope's set will be
ama'nng and the hard working cast
involves, Richard tlartley, Amanda

Henriques, Charles Keighley, Joanna
McKerlie, John Tievers and Emily
Lewis.
Nlandyrae Large is directing the show.
She fell in love with it a couple of ;,sa.t
ago and has wanted to bring it to the
Wychwoods ever since. Read our blog to
see wihat goes on behind the scenes!
Tickets go on sale a mmth before the
show from Beryl Collins: 07776 W9 871.
John Drew
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